
The quick and affordable way to
beautiful, long-lasting restorations

LuxaCrown®

ONE OFFICE VISIT  |  ONE MATERIAL  |   ENDLE SS SOLU TIONS



The fast, easy and affordable 
solution to complete oral care

LuxaCrown is a quick and economical alternative 
restorative solution that can stop the progression 
of dental issues. Patient dental health is reliably 
and quickly maintained in one office visit until a 
more permanent treatment can be performed.

Stabilize

LuxaCrown works to stabilize and preserve teeth 
that could be lost if left untreated. Dental health is 
maintained until more permanent treatments can 
be performed. 

Beautify

Give patients the beautiful smile they want now, 
without compromising function or aesthetics 
along the way to permanent restoration. Exquisite, 
life-like results are delivered in one office visit, 
providing a beautiful and reliable long-term 
solution.

Used for crowns, bridges and so much more, LuxaCrown 
quickly restores the natural form and function of patients 
teeth. Give patients the gift of a confident and healthy 
smile as you prepare them for a permanent solution.

• Crowns and bridges

• Emergencies

• Patients in need of implants

• Cosmetic cases

• Children needing crowns

• Aging adults in need of dental care

• Long-term monitoring of treatment

• Pain relief when healing from dental surgery

• Patients in need of affordable solutions

I DEAL FOR

ADVANTAGES

• Long-lasting material

• One quick and easy office visit

• Remarkably strong

• Beautiful results

• Affordable

• Versatile

Help your patients achieve their smile 
goals today with LuxaCrown. 
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A beautiful smile on your patients time, budget and terms.

Postponing dental treatment plans due to cost and time constraints can impact your patients dental 
health. LuxaCrown is an alternative solution that will keep their health on track. The high-
performance crown and bridge material preserves, protects and creates beautiful smiles 
immediately, giving them the freedom to pursue permanent treatment over time. Provide the best 
oral care with LuxaCrown and transform their smile today with the comfort of knowing time is on 
their side. 

Before

After

“It’s not often a product comes along that changes the way I practice. LuxaCrown did just that. 
This is the start of a new era in dentistry.”    - Dr. Soileau
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